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TRADE WITH EAST
Thing American Shippers

Should Observe.

A New Postoffice Established at Ran

dlemao, Rural Delivery Routes.

Trade ¦Marks for the Loray

Mills.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Washington. September 4.—ls our

Southern cotton growers and manu-

facturers wish to increase their trade

in the markets of Uhhm and Japan,

they must give more heed to methods
of packing. So says Special Agent
('list, of the Bureau of Manufacturers,

who is now investigating trade condi-
tions -n the far East.

In shipping cotton in bales or man-
ufactured goods in packages the
greatest care should be exercised to

indicate plainly all markings, such as
addresses, grades of cotton, etc., and
in such away as to insure indestruct-
ibility as far as the legibility is con-
cerned.

Mr. Crist states that there are now
something like 200 or 300 half's of cot-

ton in one importer’s store house in

Yokohama for which lie can get no
claimant, and which will prove a
dead loss to him by reason of sprout-
ing. resulting from had packing. TVie
parties for whom the cotton was pur-
chased refuse to accept it. In paek-
ing the English line their cases with
tin or zinc. The tin or zinc excludes
water in bad voyages via Atlantic and
Suez, and also prevents theft. Cases
cannot always he opened until de-
livered end then no claims for dam-
ages will be allowed. Claims have to

\he made within forty-eight hours.
Any damages sustained by poor pack-
ing must be borne by the consignee
if there he no commission merchant
who acts for him. If the commis-
sion merchant or importing agent is
acting for a retailer or jobber he has
to hea«- the loss. Every shipment
made to foreign markets by North
Carolina cotton shippers or manufac-
turers should be made with the ques-
tion of loss by trans-shipments, rough
handling, dampness and theft kept
prominently in mind. Loss of one
ililpment does not mean that loss
alone. No further orders will be
given to such exporters.

Mr. Crist further says that it is ab-
solutely imperative for all cotton
goods with American trade marks
shipped to China to have the trade
marks printed in Chinese characters.
Many are now so indicating their
marks. Ip eases where tills procedure
becomes a now departure that fact
should be so stated in Chinese, as the
sale of the goods might, and very
probably would, be damaged by the
means adopted to give additional pro-
tection. This precaution is necessary
by reason of the great temptation* to
counterfeit.

Counterfeiting of/ brands and trade
marks is practiced to a large degree
and in a most ingenious manner. For
instance, Colgate's soap appears on
the counterfeit brand as “Cu I gate's
soap." This not only displaces the
American roods, but, wliat is worse,
damages their character. Tirrc is,

therefore, imperative need of observ-
ing every precaution to guard against

these nefarious practices. The pre-
cautions suggested regarding brands
and labels apply to articles shipped
to all Oriental countries.

While it is a clear case of busi-
ness wisdom for our cotton growers
and manufacturers to put into prac-
tice the advice given them as to
meeting trade conditions in the far
East, it may be well also for them to

consider whether there is any’ good
ground for-. *a’.l tftis talk about --the
Chinese buyihg extejisivelv^of>Ameri-
can goods when the Orient is opened
up. now that peace is likely to be de-
clared. It must he remembered that
pet pie cannot buy unless they have
money to buy with, and when the
cooly makes $6 a month in Mexican
money, he cannot he expected to sup-
port his family and invest heavily in
goods of American manufacture at
the same time.

Interna! Revenue Collector H. S.
Harkins, at Asheville, N. C.. has been
in correspondence the past week with
Commissioner Ycrkes in regard to the
liability of a party who desires to
enter upon the business of distilling
wood alcohol in or near Asheville.
Under the internal revenue laws, as
they stand, there is no ta-: on wood
alcohol, and distillers thereof are not
required to rive bond under these
laws or comply With any of the regu-
lations relating to distillation of
spirits in order to carrry on the busi-
ness of producing such alcohol. Com-
missioner Ycrkes, commenting on this
case, caul:

"The provisions of thc_socopd pai-
agraph of section 324 4. Revised
Statutes, imposing special tax on
manufacturers o* stills o»* worm*, and
also or: the stills and worms made,
and requiring that ‘any perron who

manufactures any still or wor t to he
used In distilling shall be deemed a
manufacturers of still.' have, from thc.«
beginning, been understood and con-
strued by this oftlce as referring to
stills for distilling the spirits defined
bv section 3248, Revised Statutes, as
‘that substance known as ethyl alco-
hol. hydrated oxide of ethvl or
spirits of wine, which is commonly
: roduced by the fermentation of
grain. 1 * * - Under the long-
settled ruling all stills above the ca-
pacity of five gallons and capable >f
being used for distilling the spirits
detined by section 32 43, Revised

Statutes, are presumed to he intend-
eed for such use, and the manufac-
turer is required to pay special tux
thereon, unless this presumption is re-
moved br satisfactory evidence sub-
mitted in writing under oath to the
collector. When a still or distilling
apparatus is manufactured for the
purpose of producing w1 naphtha
(wood alcohol), or for the puiittci-
tion of water, or for any other pur-
pose than the production of the spirits
contemplated by the internal reverin'
laws (ethyl alcohol) and satisfactory
proof of tlm fact is furnished to the
collector of the district ip which ti e
still is made, he wik! permit it to b<*
removed without payment of special
tax. Rut such still and every other
still for whatever purpose intended,
capable of being used for distilling
ethyl al'ohol must, immediately upon
being set up, he registered with the
ro’loctor ip strict compliance with the
provisions of section 3258, Revised
Sta*utce.”

A new office ha- been established
by the Postmaster General at Randie-
ton. Watauga county, N. C.

Rural Free Delivery Route No. 1
will be established at Inez, Warren

State of Connecticut
Oftlce of the Insurance Commissioner.

Hartford, November 21, 1904.
Hon. Morgan G. BULKELEY. President,

Aetna Life Insurance Company,
Hartford.

Hear Sir:—You will find enclosed herewith a copy of the report of the
examination of your company that was recently made by this Depart-

ment in coni'diance with the law providing for such examinations. The
work began on the 19th day ol' April and ended October 21th, 1904. I lie

result of the examination is very gratifying to the Department and
fully confirms the statement of the inpany as to its financial condition.
The figures show the surplus of the company as to its financial condition
nation to lie $15.047.248.49 more than was claimed in the statement filed

with this Department. The larger surplus shown by (lie Department's fig-

ures arises mainly from the fact that you have charged yourselves with a
s|»ccia| reserve liability of more than $2,000,000 above that required by the
statutes. The investigation makes it quite apjwirent that the company is
dealing fairly with the policyholders and complying with all the require-
ments of the law.

Respectfully yours, THE RON UPSON. Commissioner.

county, N. ind Rural Freoe De-
livery Route No. 5 at Mocksvillc,
Davie county, on October 2nd.

The Loray Mills. Gastonia. N. t\,
have bee« granted by the Patent Of-
tlce registration of two trade marks
for their sheetings ¦ and dribs. Olio
of these represents an Indian on
horseback pursuing a buffalo, while
tile other shows a sheep grazing arid
watched by a collie dog.

A patent has also been granted by
that department to Cyrus H. Wolfe, of
Charlotte, N. C., for the invention of
an excavating attachment for traction
eiigipes.

The United States Geological Sur-
vey has completed its ann.'al report
on the progress of stream measure-
ments and will furnish to any one
interested enough to apply for the
same part third of this report deal-
ing with the drainages of the Cape
Fear. Yadkin, Roanoke and other
rivers of the eastern slope.

BIG DAY AT MAXTON.

Southern Cotton Growers and Busi-
ness Men’s Association, Saturday,

September 9.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Maxton, N. C, Sept. 3.—Apropos of

Iho big rally and meeting of tin* South-
ern Cotton Growers’ and Business
Men’s Association to be held here on
Saturday, Sept. 9, about which much
lias been said and written, the indi-
cations are that it will lie a splendid
occasion, accomplishing much for the
cause of the farmers. Extensive prep-
erations are being made and a large

crowd is expected. The speakers to

be present are among the foremost
men in the organization, the men who
do tilings. They are President Harvie
Jordan. Mr. Smith, of Soutli Carolina,
tlie head of the movement in our sis-
ter state, and the Old North State's
own champion of the farmer’s rights,

Col. John S. Cunningham, it is pos-
sible that Hon. John L. McLaurin, of
South Carolina, arny also be here and
deliver an address. The speaking and
picnic will take place at Patterson’s
Park, a pretty suburban grove, where
will be erected a spacious stand for
the speakers and seats for the audi-
ence. The basket picnic will he made
an enjoyable fcatureo f ttie day.

A Splendid rate of one and one-
third fare plus twenty-live cents, on
the ‘’certificate plan.’, has been scour-
ed to apply from Charlotte. Wilming-

ton. Fayetteville. Bennettsville. and
all intermediate points. By the "cer-
tificate plan” is mean that the passen-
ger purchases at his home station a
regular one-way ticket to Maxton.
calling on agent for a certificate. On

presentation of this certificate to the
agent at Maxton. transportation for
the return trip may be obtained for

one third of regular fare plus twenty-

five cents. Be sure to get certificate
from agent at' starting point.

This occasion will be one for profit
as well as pleasure for the informa-
tion to be gained from the speeches
of these men who have done so much
for file South will be worth while.
Everybody > is welcome.

DEATH¦ OF.MR. RAIFORD.
. F

George Hinson Sent to n Farm Where
it is Hoped to Reform Him.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro. N. C.. Sept. 4.—The

death of one of Goldsboro’s most ven-
erable citizens, Mr. B. B. Raiford,

occurred at his home in this city on
John street Saturday evening in the
eighty-second year of his age, and
the funeral was held from the home

yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev.
W. F. Fry, pastor of the First Bap-

tist church, of whi' h Raiford was
•i member, officiating.

Mr. Raiford is survived by his aged

wife arid two daughters, Miss Alice
Raiford ami Mrs. W. It. Godwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Raiford last year cel-

ebrated their golden wedding. The
deceased was an exemplary citizen
and jiiearnest Christian.

Mrs. Richard Wooten has received
a telegram announcing the sudden
death of her father in Alabama. .She

left to-day at noon for her old home

to attend the funeral.
The condition o? the little son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dortch, who lias
been so very ill is much improved
and he is now on the road to recovery.

Hon. Charles B. Aveoek left this
morning for Snow Hill to attend
Greene county Superior Court, which
convened there to-dav, with Judge
Jones presiding. There i*? a heavy

criminal docket to he disposed of
there this week.

Young George llinson. the 14-year-
old boy who was sent to the roads
for stealing oil from Mr. A. T. Griffin,
with tlie privilege of hiring out. was
this morning turned over to Mr. Hay-
ward Ham. who took him out to his
plantation, where it is hoped by the
goodness of Mr. Ham and the many
things to be found to do around a
farm, he will become a better boy and
yet make his mark in the world.

The Poetry of Motion.

(Washington Post.)

“T have
#

been in may parts of the
world, but* never have I traveled in a
country where the women cary them-
selves so beautifully or walk with so
much grace as they do in the United
States." remarked Mr. John Toller-
son. of Melbourne, Australia, at the
Shoreham.

•“Where- do the American women get

this amirabie carriage. this erect
walk, is the question both my wife
and I have been asking sinte we land-
ed in the States. We had heard of the
fine sport of skating over here, and
thought possibly that ail your girls

learnt graceful action from gliding

over this ice. hut tlt is was merely a
guess, and. anyway, it could not ac-
count for the universal ‘poetry of mo-
tion’ that the fair sex of this country
seems to possess beyond all their sis-
ters. Beyond question, American wo-
men have the prettiest walk ot any on
the globe.

After forging his wav to th*- front
many a man has found himself be-
hind the bars.

COLORED NORMAL
.ANNOUNCEMENT.

First Annual Catalogue Issued Yes-
terday.

%

Yesterday was Issued the first ;yi-

nual catalogue of the North Carolina
! State Colored Normal School, with
announcement for 1905-’6. The

colored normal schools at Winston-
Salem. Fayetteville and Elizabeth City

are maintained by the State for the
purpose of training teachers for tin 1
colored elementary public schools of
this State.

The announcement says:
"It is the intention to proceed at

once to begin the erection of suitable
buildings for these schools at Fay-
eftteoille and E’izaheth City. The
school at Winston-Salem will be con-
ducted at the Slater School, whose
property lias been turned over to the
State and will be used for normal
school purnosos.

"Since 187 7, when the first one of

these normal schools was established
at Fayetteville, they have had no per-
manent home, no buildings and equip-
ment which belonged to the State.
For that and other reasons, the pro-
gress of these schools lias been unsat-
isfactory in many respects, their de-
velopment has been hindered and
their inlluence in making the negro
common school better has been neces-
sarily limited.

“Beginning with the school, year
1 905-'ti, it is hoped that all friends of
public education, and especially the
negro citizens of North Carolina, will ,
heartily second the efforts of the State
Board of Education to make these
normal schools worthy the name and
(lie cause they represent. These
schools arc not colleges. The course
of study includes only the course of
study required to be taught in the
elem ry public schools of the State.
Those who enter the normal depart-
ment of these schools must he able to
do fifth-grade work. In the develop-
ment of those schools a high school
course of four years will finally be
provided for all who can profitably
take such a. course. But this high
school course will emphasize agricul-
ture. domestic science, English, his-
tory, mathematics and drawing, sub-
jects which so vitally concern tiie
proper training of negro teachers as
well as negro citizens.

"Tlie negro citizens of North Caro-
lina can aid these schools and the
cause of education by sending their
children to them or by contributing
to the building fund which is being
raised for tin* purpose of putting*, these
schools in permanent homes. Amounts
hovyevet* small will be accepted."

VANDERBILT'S TAXES.

Pays Taxes on $1,110,336 of Real Es-
tate ami Only $122,219 on Personal

Property.

( Asheville Citizen.)
Mr. George W. Vanderbilt is the I

largest taxpayer in the county. His I
real estate outside of tiie city is ap- j
praised at $1,410,336, and personal i
property at $122,219. In the city his
Victoria residence.! his real estate, is
taxed at 40,515,V and . .persopalty : at
$97880.

Mr. Vanderbilt will pay on taxes
in tiie city $503.15. and on his prop-
erty outside the city $15,327.55, a
total of $15,830.60.

COTTON AND TOBACCO.

C. W. Matvey, secretary of the to-
bacco board of trade, has furnished
us with the figures showing that the
sales on the Greenville market for
the month of August were 1.645.439
pounds, at an average price of $6.5 7
per hundred pounds. As compared

with last year a gain of over three
hundred per cent in pounds is hown,
the sales in August, 1904, being 465,-
232 poundsat an average price of
$6.92 per one hundred pounds. It will
he noticed that the average price this
year is a little lower than last, but

this js due to the fact that tiie crop
this year is very common in quality.
Prices on grades are higher this year
than last, but so much common
brings down tlie average.—Greenville
Reflector.

Ex-Senator Fab Whitaker who was
hero yesterday says the rains are
staining cotton. Usually there Are
nine seed to a lock of cotton. This
year there are about seten to eight

and this smallness of the size of the
boil will make considerable differ-
ence in the crop. Regular picking on
his place began yesterday. He thinks
the crop is morethan one-fourth in his
section. Some cotton is off one-half,

some off one-third, hut it is probably
an average off something over one-
fourth in the Southern part of the
county.

So little cotton lias been ginned as
yet that little can be said ,of the lint
yield. Two ginnings have been report-
ed and these give a lint yield of 25 per
cent, which is very low. Cotton is re-
ported as being unusually heavy. This

is probably due to the moisture both
in the seed and lint. The yield is al-
ways lowest in the first picking. The
yield last year was from 35 to 38 per
cent for the entire crop. The first gin-
ning gave a yield of 33 1-3 per cent. —

Tarboro Southerner.

The price for picking cotton is about
30 cents per hundred. Farmers say
that the crop can he picked out at.
this price just as soon as it would be
if twice that rate were paid, and all
that is paid over this is needless. —

Tarboro Southerner.

STATE NEWS.

Washington. N. ('.. Sept. 4.—Robert
Carter, a negro deckhand on the
Norfolk and Southern steamer Hat-

terns. lost his balance while leaning

over the deck rail, fell into the water
and was drowned.

Wilson N. C.. Sept. 4.—A little 10-
year-old negro named Perry was so
badly mutilated by a switch engine
at the ice factory and oil mill tracks,
that he is not expected to live. He

1 atterhpted to jump on the engine and
1 his arm and right leg were cut off.
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Markets Yesterday.
Raleigh Spot Cotton.

Receipts yesterday 15 bales
Prices yesterday . . 10 3-8 to 10 9-1 tic
Receipts year ago yesterday.. 5 bales
Pines same date. . . . 10 \t-2 to 10 3-4 c
Receipts this season 27 bales
Last year same date 18 bales

Quotations by grades: Good mid-
dling, 10 9-16 cents; good middling.
10 1-2 cents: strict middling, 10 2-8
cents; middling, 10 1-4 cents; tinges
and stains. 8 to 10 cents.

Liverpool.
Liverpool, 8c; t. 2, 4 p. m.—-Spot co ton

ton 1 “s
marks" mi IJiiii’ fa’*, fi 19, goad n fi-

ling5.93, mi . .)g 5.t 1, lov\ middiu g , goo-l
lor bun i3. ¦* ‘b- • r.v 5 27.’1 ncsnle ti. ,av
were 8,000, of which 1,000 orf>po*ulat o-

. O I*ol 1 *1 ml tneluueu 7,700 American, hc-
eeipls none,

r utu’e.so. ere 1 mOnio Qui tardstci d *.

Am ri« an n lddlingg x-d.
Se t .. 5/9
Sept. **n*’ 1 *«*t s (9
Oct. and Nov 5,71
Nov. in,, Doc 5.74
lice.and Jan 5.76
Jan. ami !•' I t 5.78
Ko . nil ' M -I* b 5.80
Mart'll and April 5 81
Aptit and 5.82
Maya d.lu c 5.83

•line and Ju y 5.83
Ju'y uud Angus 5.84

Mr. Thos Mcßee lias accepted posi-
tion of Travelling Passenger Agent <>!

the Transylvania Railroad. His
friends are glad to welcome him hack
home.

Report of the Condition of

THE COMMERCIAL AM) FARMERS
RANK,

At Raleisih. X. at the Hose of busi-
ness August 25. 11105.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts .. ..$193,360.26
Overdrafts, secured, and

unsecured 4,811.62
Ail other stocks, bonds and

mortgages 1,050.00
Banking houses, and furni-

ture and fixtures 18,702.4 S
Demand loans 49,513.31
Due from banks and bank-

ers 155,330.32
Cash items 3,089.83
Gold coin 10.2ti5.00 j
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency .... 4,130.61
National bank notes and

other U. S. Notes 39,976.00

Total $780,229.43

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in cash .$100,000.00
Surplus fund earned .... 50,000.00

Undivided profits, less cur-
rent expenses and taxes
paid 27.523.62

Deposits subject to check .
567,475.14

Due to banks and bankers. 34,633.59
Cashier’s checks outstand-

ing 697.08

, Total $780,229.43
State of North Carolina,

County of Wake, ss:
I. B. S. German. Cashier of the

above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

B. S. J HUM AN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 29tli day of August, 1 905.

A. P. BAUMANN.
Notary Public.

Correct —At test:
ALP. A. THOMPSON,
THOS. H. BRIGGS.
J. J. THOMAS,
ASHLEY HOItNE,
JAMES E. SHEPHERD.

Directors.

Weldon N. C. bonds for Sale.

On Thursday, September 7th 1905,

lhe Board of Trustees of the Weldo.t
Graded School District Composed of
tme town of Weldon, N. C., and cer-
tain surrounding territory which will

more fully appear by reference to
Chapter 324, Public Laws of North
Carolina, session 1903, as amended by
Laws of North Carolina H. B. 58 2, j

B. 649, session 1905, will offer for

sale School Bonds in the sum of SB,OOO
.0 denominations of SSOO each, hcar-
¦ng interest at six per centum per an- |
nun. with interest coupons attached, I
payable .semi-annually, SSOO to be due
uid payable January 1, 191{>, and

SSOO annually thereafer till all are
paid.

Bids should be accompanied by a
•ertilied check in the sum of SP»O.
payable to tlm Secretary of the Board.

Th<* said Trustees reserve the right
to reject any and all bids for said
bonds.

Bids should he filed with the Secre-
tary on or before 12 o'clock M., on
the 711 1 day of September, 1905.

No bid less than par will be con-
sidered.

This the sth day of August, 1905.
J. A. MUSGROVE,

Secretary of the Board of Trustees.
8-8-1 mo

OLD PEOPLE
AND THEIR TROUBLES

Old People have more of the pains,
aches and discomforts of life than do the
voting. Tiiis is perfectly natural, be-
cause their b’.ood is not so vigorous, nor
their powers of resistance so great, and
troubles that a younger, healthy constitu-
tion could resist often afilict them.

During tho oivil war I contracted Ca-
tauh and suffered with its effects for
many years. I tried various remedioa
and doctors, but with no good result.
Ono day I found one of your pamphlets
and read it carefully. I decided 3. S. S.
was the medicine I was in need of and I
began its use at once. My health was
dreadful, and as I was gotting along in
years. I had most of the pains and ail-
ments incident to that time of life; but
after tn king 1 .in great remedy for awhile
I began to improve and soon found my-
self a strong, well man. lam now more
than 75 years of ago, but my health is
good, because Itake an occasional bottle
of 8. S. S. Nothing equals it as atonic
and blood purifier, and I recommend it
to those needing such a medicine.

Fordyce, Ark. L. S. LOCKRIDGE.

Rheumatic pains, sleepless nights,
fickle appetites, etc., are not imaginary
with old people, as is sometimes thought.
They need a medicine that will supply
their blood with its lost vigor and build
up and strengthen their constitutions.
S. S. S. is the ideal remedy for Old Peo-
ple. It is made entirely from roots,
herbs and harks, and does not injure the
system in the least as do those medicines
containing mineral ingredients. S. S. S.
is gentle in its action, purifying the blood

all poisons

PURELY VEGETABLE. constitution. It j
is the greatest

of all tonics for increasing the appetite,
toning up the stomach, promoting the di-
gestion and building up the entire system.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

“Why I am a Policyholder in
the NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COM -

,

PANY, ’ Montpelier,
Vermont. ” :: :: ::

I’of*use:
1. li is OLD. STRONG,

MIIHISAL. UP-TO-
DATE and PRO-
GRESS! \ e.
il |s I’l RELY MU-
TUAL—ALL of ils
profits ire POLICY-
HOLDERS’ PROF-
IT.-'.

;{. It Is .lost, it ln-
vosts its assets where
it cxseeis to do hu-i-
--i(*'ss. It lots nearly
SHOO,OOO invested in
North Carolina Se-
t'ttril ios.

"Why do ! work for the
Notional Life?" .

Rrcanse:
It is a (fOOl) < OMI’WY

for agents; it is liberal
with its agents.

Its contracts are the
siinplesit its applica-
tions the shortest and
its policies Die most
lihcra!. easiest to ex-
plain end easiest to
Sl'P

Do yon want one of
these Policies. or do
you want to sell a
Policy that is worth
one hundred cents on
the dollar? Call or
address

SHEETS & GUTHRIE,
General Managers.

Raleigh. N. C.

Excursion Rates to Moreliead City and

Beaufort. N. C.

The Atlantic and North Caroline
Railroad, until further notice, will sell
Round Trip Tickets to Morehead City
and return at the following rates:

(a) <b) (c)

Goldsboro ... $4.40 $2.00 $1.50

Rests 3.75 1.80 1.30
La Grange . . . 3.50 1.70 1.20
Falling Creek. 3.25 1.60 1.10
Kinston 3.00 1.50 1.00
Caswell 3.00 1.40 1.00
Dover 2.75 1.30 .90
'Cove 2.70 1.20 .85
Tuscarora ... 2.65 1.10 .80
New Bern .. . 2.00 1.00 .75
Riverdale .... 1.75 .90 .70
Croatan 1.70 .80 .65
Havelock ....

1.00 .60 .55
Newport .60 .35 .35
Wildwood ...

- 40 -25 .25
(a) Season Tickets limited until Oc-

tober 31st, 1905.
.

,

(b) Week End Tickets sold each
Saturday and Sunday, good returning
until the Following Monday inclusive.

tc) Sunday Excursion Tickets. Sold
each Sunday. Good only on date ol
cale.

The rates to Beaufort and return
will be 25 cents higher.

R. E. L. BUNCH,
Traffic Manager.

f-!
"

M
Architect

CHAS. W. BARRETT
Raleigh, N. C

«*»•

<I I «

TUITION FREE
for THIRTY DAYS
If you will within fifteen days clip this
notice from the News and Observer,
Raleigh, and present it to

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE

RALEIGH Cor. Wilmington
... ¦ ..... and Martin,

it will entitle you to one month’s tui-

tion free in any department for DAY
or NIGHT SESSION. May quit at
end of month if you desire. If you

have attended another Business Col-
lege, we will, we think, convince you
that thirty day’s study of Bookkeeping

with us is equal to sixty days else-
where, and that we give superior ad-
vantages in Shorthand, etc. Tuition
will cost you nothing while investi-
gating. Call or w’rite for Catalogue.

A FINE FARM FOR SALE.
320 acres located in Johnston coun-

ty, on the public road between Clay-
ton and Smithfield, one mile from

Southern Railroad; 100 acres fine cot-
ton or tobacco land; 150 acres in
woods; timber enough to saw 700,000
feet of lumber. A fine location for

truck or stock farm. Six good mules,
gin outfit, engine and boiler, all neces-
sary farming tools, also store with

new stock of $3,000. The store alone
will pay 10 per cent.' on the whole
Investment; six nice dwelling houses,
all newly painted. This farm must he
sold by October Ist or it will not be
for sale. Reason for selling, my time
is all taken up with other business. I

also have for sale a small farm of 37
acres with good 4-room house on it.

Address JAMES A. SANDERS,
Raleigh, N. C.

We Make The Limit Sixty Days.

The Iron Mountain Route has now
on sale very low rate tickets to Hot

Springs, Ark. Tickets can he bought

on certain days during July, August

and September at one fare, plus two
dollars. Tor the round trip. Write for

literature descriptive of hotels, etc.

1. E. RRHLANDEU.
Traveling Passanger Agent,

7-17-2awtf Chattanooga. Term.

Sunday Excursions to Morchead City
and Beaufort v ia Atlantic* and

North Carolina Railroad.
Commencing Sunday, August 6th,

1905, the Atlantic and North Carolina
railroad will not honor Sunday ex-
cursion tickets sold at the reduced
rate, on any trains except train No. 1.
leaving Goldsboro on Sunday at 7 a.
m., and on train No. 2. returning

leaving M<»rehead City at 5:50 p. in.,

the same flay, w Jthout extra charge.
Passengers presenting these tickets

for passage on othr Sunday trains will
be charged twenty-five (25) cents ex-
tra by the conductor. This additional
fare will also be charged passengers
who hoard trains other than trains
Nos 1 and 2 on Sundays at stations
where there are no agents.

R. E. L. BUNCH,
Tragic Manager.

\STATE OF WISCONSIN,
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE.

v

ZENO M. HOST, Commissioner. Madison, Deo. 2, 1904.

The Commissioner of Insurance of Wisconsin, in a letter, says:

The UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cincinnati.
Ohio, is one of flu* few companies transacting business in this State, which
is complying with ihc provisions of Section 1952, \\ is. State, of 1898, which
provides for short period accounting «>* policy-holders, and which has made
it one of the MOST SOI Nl) .and REST Lil E INSURANCE COMPANIES

IIN 1111*: WORLD. 1 might add that 1 carry a SIO,OOO policy with the com*

i pany. Yours very truly,
ZENO M. HOST, Commissioner of Insurance.

( Try ours, paying you annual casli dividends and you will have no other
W’rite and state age to

CARY J. HU XTER. State Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

Statement of Condition of

The CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Raleigh, IST. C., August 25, 1905

RESOURCES: LIABILITIES:

U. s. Rond-., par $150,000.00 || a | $100,000.00
Loans and Investments. . . 039,85 5.29 )
< ash 01,028.39 Surplus Earned $100,00.00 121.031.28
Due from Batiks 305.191.87

Circulation 100,000.00
Deposits 895,613,27

Total $1,210,071.55 Total $1,210,071.55
NO INTI*:REST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

JOS. CL BROWN, it. E. LITCIIUORD.
President. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
\. B. Andrews. Jos. G. Brown.
It. 11. Battle, A. 13. Hawkins,
Ivan ill. Proctor,

"

\ Wm. J. Andrews,

R. 11. LewE, John C. Brewiy.

WILL GO ON YOUR BOND
Wr are autiiorfzed In execute SURETY BONDS promptly and at reason*

able rates for all persons occupying positions of trust.

GUP. BURGLARY DEPARTMENT
Is prejMired to hnw policies protecting you against loss froua burglary

and theft, especially of htuLa, nwiUieuoe*. .nod places of business.
premium rntes.

Local agents wanted Lr» important towns where we are not at presev'
represented.

AMERICAN BONDING COMPANY OF BALTIMORE
R. It. RANEY. General Agent for N. O.

Raleigh, N. O.

Agents Wanted!
In ever> county in North Carolina, whore none now exists, for tin*

PENN MUTUALLIFE INS. Co.
MOST LIBERAL ANNUAL DIVIDENDS.

Most Approved Forms of Policies,
( oniiiu'iHvd Business 58 Years Ago.

LIBERAL CONTRACTS TO AGENTS.

AGENTS find it easy and profitable to write insurance for the PENN
MUTUAL. Experience is of advantage, but not absolutely necessary.

Address promptly, R* D. KAMA, Raleigh, N. <
~

General Agent for North Carolina.

C C. COBH. JAS, 15. MeCAW. J. LEON WOOD.

Cobb Bros * Ce
S. S. ’Phone 158. Established 18SS. Beil ’Phone 448.

Bankers and Brokers,
, X. *

* *./•>
J ,

Members of New York and Norfolk Cotton Exchange.

COTTON, STOCKS, BONOS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
Private wires to all principal points.

We do Strictly a eemmissian bus! ness ami do not speculate ourselves.
All orders regularly executed. Prom pt attention to telegraphic and ’phone
orders.

35 Atlantic Street. Opposite Post Office.

Norfolk. Virginia

The Great
|! 11 i . fJjfi s. w. paint

'"4 ¦ • GYPSINE FOR WALLS.
\ rv— --

• iv
*>

JAP-A-LAC.

\ OUR LINE OF BUILDERS

61 I ® It HARDWARE

II Jf SEE TIIE BEAUTIFUL
*’¦ v WRITE ENAMEL WARE.

@s%oimak 11, Btitß i Joni
n Xf i iciif.

[1 HikIS _

The ‘‘Winget ’’

„ r as*Bißiß^™,ißiiiiiß *-Bi,iiißil

M Hollow Concrete

Jjf j 801,1 on,y by

pj£- ' i M !i < Block Machine..
£*& WMi‘ CONCRETE

¦i % ENGINEERING
. - ..A and EQUIPMENT

COMPANY

omSe eni Greensboro, N. C

p JWmpw** Cholera lnfantum e

m ifHin th :
W: nufi Ml 2? § Bowel Trouble* of Children of
m H mlm H fig 1 Ifc? *BC. Aid*Digestion. •

**p| K««sulates the Bowels,Strength*
m H <n» the Child and MAKES

®EfIBfrEITMiMO teething easy.
Costs Onty 25c al or mail 25c l« C. J. MOFFETT, M.D, St. tools, Mo.
Mother Z Hesitate no epngcr, but save the health and lifeo*
rout cW/rf, as thousands have done, by giving these powders.
TEETHINA is easily given and quickly counteracts and over-
comes the effects of the summer's heat upon teething chUdrot 4

7


